
Zechariah’s Reasons
WA R M - U P 1.  Do you have a tendency to remember details 

 and experiences, or do you tend to forget?  
 Recall an instance explaining this. 

2.  What is one talent or skill you wish 
 you had?  Why?

3.  Tell us about one of your most memorable 
 holidays or vacations.  Where did you go?  
 What happened?

PERSONAL
APPLICATION

1.  Are you grateful to God for what God has done 
 for you?  How can you remind yourself of God’s 
 love and grace in your life?

2.  Think of one friend or family member who has 
 not yet understood God’s love for him/her.  
 Pray that s/he would acknowledge his/her 
 need for God.  Ask God to reveal Himself to that 
 person.  Pray for opportunities to share the gospel. 

3.  Is there anything that you know God is asking 
 of you, which you are unable to do on your own?  
 Pray for God’s enabling power to obey His 
 Word today.

P R AY E R On the space provided below, record prayer requests 
and answers to prayer.
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W O R D
67His father Zechariah was filled with the Holy Spirit and 
prophesied:  68“Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, 
because he has come and has redeemed his people. . . .  
72to show mercy to our fathers and to remember his 
holy covenant,  73the oath he swore to our father Abraham:  
74to rescue us from the hand of our enemies, and to 
enable us to serve him without fear 75in holiness and 
righteousness before him all our days.”  

Luke 1:67,68; 72-75

Zechariah, the father of John the Baptist, praised God 
for fulfilling His promise of salvation—through the 
birth of Jesus Christ.  In this passage, we see four 
reasons that Zechariah gave for why God sent His 
Son to the earth.

1. To Redeem us
18For you know that it was not with perishable things such 
as silver or gold that you were redeemed from the empty 
way of life handed down to you from your forefathers, 
19but with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without 
blemish or defect.

1 Peter 1:18,19

To redeem something is to buy it back, restore it, and 
save it.  In the same way, Jesus came to redeem us 
with His precious blood which He shed on the cross.  
Why is it necessary for us to be redeemed?

2. To Remember His Promise
He remembers his covenant forever, the word he 
commanded, for a thousand generations . . .

Psalm 105:8

“God is not a man, that he should lie, nor a son of man, 
that he should change his mind. Does he speak and then 
not act? Does he promise and not fulfill?”  

Numbers 23:19

The God we serve is a promise-making and 
promise-keeping God.  Jesus came as a fulfillment 
of God’s covenant with His people.  He always 
remembers His Word.  Tell of a time when you saw 
one of God’s promises fulfilled in your life.

3. To Rescue us
24What a wretched man I am!  Who will rescue me from 
this body of death?  25Thanks be to God—through Jesus 
Christ our Lord! . . .

Romans 7:24,25

The Spirit of the Sovereign LORD is on me, because the 
LORD has anointed me to . . . proclaim freedom for the 
captives and release from darkness for the prisoners . . . 

Isaiah 61:1

God came to earth as a man because He wanted 
to rescue us from the bondage of sin and death.  
In Christ, we have true freedom.  Why do we need 
someone to rescue us?

4. To Enable us to Serve Him
I can do everything through him who gives me strength.  

Philippians 4:13

“. . . I have come that they may have life, and have it 
to the full.”  

John 10:10

God has called us to love, trust, and obey Him, and 
we cannot do this apart from His enabling power and 
grace.  Jesus came so we can accomplish all that He 
has prepared for us.  Share an instance when God 
helped you obey His Word.
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